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CHINESE LUCK STICKS.

CURIOUS SUPERSTITIONS OF AL-

MOND EYED "JOHN."

Shaking a Itundle of Odd XJtU Stick to
Tall What the Future Contain A Pro-(M- or

Who Explain and Get! a Rap at
Chrlntian bj Hla Comparison.
"Chinaman, uim no flaideo; him gotta no

pooka. "
That was tb authoritative statement mad

by "Sheriff" Tom Lee, the wary old leader of
the Mott stneef Celestials.

Tom Lee bad been asked about the nrrete-rioa- a

domon of the elements to whom every
orthodox Chinaman offers daily propitiatory
acrlflcca.
The heri(T himself shortly after daylight

the other morning wended his way to the
Jon house at No. Id Mott street and made
numerous offerings, and then shook the "luck
sticks.1

That isn't what the Celestials call them,
bat that is tbe meaning. There are 100 of
them, about tbo size of lead pencils, tapering
to a blunt point at either end. Each stick
has a number on it. AU are held in a little
porcelain case.

rnorrnns on a stick.
The hopeful Chinaman takes the case in

both hands and shakes it vigorously until one
of the sticks drops out. This sometime means
a shake of forrr or fivo minutes and beads of
perspiration stand on tbe shaven forehead of
the son of Cathay before luck comes. And
he dont look upon it as chance, either, butju
the personal feeling of tbn gods toward him.

When the stick drops out be seizes it eagerly
and goes to the wall where hang a great num-
ber of red rice paper circulars. Each bears a
number and a proverb from Confucius or
some other pig tail philosopher of the olden
days.

The Inscription on the paper bearing tbe
am number as the stick foretells tbe luck

socially, financially, etc., of the holder until
the next anniversary of Fang Yo Wong.

Secretary Huio kin, of the Presbyterian
Chinese mission, who, in addition to a large
amount of native intelligence, hold a hard
earned college diploma, told a reporter many
curious superstitions of the common people
in China, most of which their Mott street
brethren retain.

"Chinamen," he Mid, "see the work of a
good or evil spirit in almost every occur-
rence. Tbt-- also txlieve that thnee innumer-
able gods, mysterious and otherwim, can be
Influenced or rropitmtM by various sacrifices
or offerings.

"They burn prayer pHpers and Joss sticks
and food almost every day, and scatter rice
and do various other things as foolish as
your peoplewbo throw salt in the fire when
they upset the cellar, to avoid a quarrel"

The reporter hail to admit the similarity,
and Iluie Kui, having scored on poiut, con-
tinued:

"Chinamen believe that one eod rules the
thunder and a different god take it iu charge
each year. Their almanac shows which irod
is on duty in the thunder department, and at
in nrsc launder storm of the season every
on offers a sacrifice. If tho thunder is very
heavy, they say that (be thundur god is very

"It is very funny, isn't itf" be continued;
aimon as runny ax tuo Uea or some of your

farmers, who plant their peas and potatoes
and kill their pigs in the i i- -ht tune of the
mooa."

The secretary had scored another good
natural point, but he wasnt through.

TOM LIE 19 a 0I36KSTEB.
He stated that tbe Chinese caloudar is full

of unlucky days, and every Chinaman about
to make a journey, or commence any busi-
ness undertaking, or get married, consults bis
almanac about the day, and if it is ruled by a
bad god he changes his date.

"It la very much like the belief in unlucky
Friday of your people," said tho bland secre-
tary, "except there it is general and no one
hides his belief in it

"When a man is sick," he continued, "it is
because some bad spirit haw control of him,
or else he lias offended the greater gods. So
they doee him with stuff to drive out the bad
spirit and sacrifice chickens and rice and
other things to the good, and if the man has a
pretty good constitution he may live through
it, and that is more than be does sometimes
with your doctors."

Again Mr. Huio Kin's almond eyes twin-
kled with merriment at bis point, and then
he said:

"Tbe Chinamen in this city nearly all re-
tain these superstitions. Even when they
embrace Christianity tbo old, fearful super-
stitious feeling remains, and involuntarily
some time they will perform some propitia-
tory act"

Mr. Huio Kin said that the Chinese are the
most superstitious pso;le in the world, as
they must naturally be, believing, as they do,
that each one of their 3,000 gods take a per-
sonal interest in each individual Chinaman,
and rewards or punishes him according to his
own varying mood or whim.

But Sheriff Tom Lee wouldn't admit thlT
"Pooh !" he said. "Lots Chinaman no

Him gottee no spookee." New York Journal

Hereditary Elopement.
"I am not prepared to say whether mar

riage in general is a failure, but runaway
marriages certainly are In one sense," said an
old physician yesterday. "They are a suc-
cess in being imitated by several generations
mat follow. .Many years ago an elopement
was a matter of great publio interest, and
was usually accompanied by soma thrilling
incidents, such as a pursuit by the angry
father and possibly a pitched battle between
the young men and the girl's male relatives.
In this way some of the old time runaway
matches were impressed on my mind. You
would be surprised if I were to show you
the record of the descendants of some of these
gay old couples. It seems to be a family
trait in many instances, and the mania runs
through several generations. I know one
gentleman who has never forgiven one of his
children for eloping, and yet be ran off with
his bride thirty years ago, and there have
been three or four similar escapades In the
same family. His descendants will keep on
running away until the mania wears itself
out; It seems hereditary, and toe children
can no more help running away than they
can beip looking like their parent." Louis-
ville Commercial.

Saved by Lying Down.
A Kenans paper relates that a cattle raiser

near Bevery went out into his feed lot re-
cently on foot. The cattle became Infuriated
and made a rush at him. He fell flat on tbe
ground and remain od perfectly quiet. The
mad, bellowing herd came up and tramped
round and round, often smelling of bis body,
but never attempting to injure it After
four hours in this position some men noticed
the peculiar action of the herd and went in
and rescued him. Chicago Uoraid.

Victoria's Will.
Victoria's will was made In 187C, engrossed

on vallumjaud is now a great bound volume
fastened with a lock, with several blank
pages left forubsequent codicils. The last
was made recently and distributed the jubilee
gifts. Borne ore left to the state and the
others are distributed among the members of
the royal family. Ifew York Bun.

The Examination Grind.
Some of the papers made a great ado about

the death of a young lady attending the high
school, which, it was alleged, was doe to
overwork incident to examinations. Prompt
denials of this allegation were sent in. I am
not prepared to say which was which, but 2
do think It is strange that half the scholars,
and teachers, too, are not killed by the ex-
amination grind. St Paul Pioueer Press.

A Kew Ce for Ladle Hate.
A trade journal states that a now use is

being made of the high crowns of ladies' Lata.
"Ladle who dont mind being considered
eccentric lift up the back of their hata when
out shopping, and shove into the crown such
trifles as hairpins, lace, needles, gloves and
thread." The idea may be oommended to the
lady kelptomaniao and the lady smuggler.
London Globe.

Tbe host on earin can truly be said of
Griggi Glycerine Salve, which Is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for outs, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other tores-Wil- l

positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try thla wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 85 cents. Sold by druggists

A Pablie Benefaeter.
"Who is H. H. Warner, of Rochester,

N. Y.. whose Safe Remedies, especially
Warner' Safe Cure, have attained each
success and cekbrlty at borne and
abroad T

The question is inspired as much by
affection as curiosity, since through his
instrumentality hundreds of thousands,
in both hemispheres, have been restored
to health and happiness.

Hon. H. H. Warner, then, is a leading
and honored resident of Rochester, not
only, but a prominent and influential cit-
izen of the United States. On several
occasions chosen by his party as a na-
tional delegate to nominate a president of
tbe republic, be has been a member of
tbe republican state committee and of its
executive committee. He is a member of
the American Institution for the Ad-
vancement of Hcieuce; president of the
Rochester chamber of commerce; a suc-
cessful and upright business man. He
has given away fortunes in charities.
The celebrated and costly Warner ob
servatory of Rochester was conceived,
endowed, and is maintained by him. His
munificent prizes for the discovery of
comets has been at once the wonder and
delight of the scientific world.

The yellow fever scourge in the South,
tbe Ohio floods, the fire disasters of
Rochester and other cities awakened his
profoundest sympathies and in each in
stance his check for from $500 to $5,000
swelled the several relief funds. Where
other wealthy men give tens and hun
dred, he gives hundreds and thou
sands.

His charities are si ready and mngnifl- -
cent as his entei prises end public spirit
are boundless.

The world has neeJ of more such
men.

An incident led bim into the manufac
ture of medicine. Seized some twelve
years ago with what the obleat physicians
termed fatal kidney disease, he was
miraculously restored to health by what
is now known as Warners Safe Cure.
At once he resolved to make known the
merits of so potent a remedy, .and the
consequence is that to-da- y he has im
mense wnoratories and warehouses In the
Uniied States, Canada. England. Ger-
many. Austria. Australia and Burmah.
Sales ot his Safe Remedies are enormous,
and their power over disease simply mar
velous.

Tbe merit of a production Is in exact
keeping with the character of its pro
ducer. An honest and reliable man him-
self, Mr. Warner makes Lonest and re-

liable medicines a fact abundantly at
tested by their phenomenal frfllcacv nud
popularity.

At the Theatre.
Miss Kate Caslleton and company gave

to a large representation of the Rnrk
Island theatre going public.a most excel-
lent performance at Harper's theatre 8t-urd- sy

evening. "A Paper Doll" is much
more interesting than most of the light
comedy productions of the day, in that
there is in it a faint idea of a plot, and
though one may often lose sight of it, it
chases along after some laughable inci-

dents, some entertaining music and a deal
of harmless but genuine original fan. It
is much to say in praise of Miss Castleton
that she has gathered about her a much
better company of frolickers than she
formerly thought necessary to ber suc-

cess with tbe public. In Bertie Coote,
who is as nimble aa a jumping jack and
very much more flexible, she ha a valua-
ble assistant, his songs and capers provok-
ing do small proportion of tbe laughter
throughout the evening. Miss DeaveB.
who represents tbe extreme dudine with
a multiplicity of outre signs and antics, is
a right merry burlesquer, and contributes
much to the entertainment of the audi-
ence. Miss Castleton has returned
wisely to the demure dress of tbe Qua-- ,

keress, and the bewildering kick of the
coquette that first gave her popularity,
when she sang the song she has revived,
"For Goodness Sake, Don't Say I Told
You."

This evening tbe Baldwin Comedy
company opens a week's engagement at
Harper's theatre in "Pique." The com-

pany has the clever actress. Miss Jennie
Ooldthwaite, and tbe fine actor Mr.
Theo. Burt in the leading roles. Darius
the action of the play Miss Ooldthwaite
will introduce the latest songs Jand. new-
est dances.

Offending; Preacher.
A Des Moines woman complains that

her pastor never looks at her when he
preaches, but devotes all his attention to
tbe sinners on the other side of the church.
For this reason she says that bis sermons
do not have the moral effect on her which
tbey ought to have. On the other hand,
a Chicago woman recently complained
that her pastor invariable looked at her
when he was preaching, especially when
he denounced humbugs and hypocrites,
and she wanted to know if it wasn't an
outrage to treat respectable pew holders
in this way. When the clergyman finally
heard of. her grievance ,he laughingly ex-

plained that he wasn't looking at the
woman at all whin she thought he was,
but at a certain pillar behind her, the
sight of which, for. some mysterious
reason, always seemed to clarify his
thought.

Barring on a Jury.
If there is anything that makes the ordin-

ary citizen, a business man with a regular
line of daties to attend to every day in the
weak, disgusted, it is to be summoned to
serve on a Jury. To be sure, there are quan-
tities of people who jump at the chance, but
unfortunately they are the ones who are not
wanted. But the people who are wanted,
and are mad about it, make all sorta of ex-

cuses, good and bad, to get out of serving.
The way Judge Hicks gets around them Is
peculiar, but effective in theextreme. "Gen-
tlemen,'1 he will say, "you are just the kind
of men we want, solid citizens, with hard
common sense, leading men of the commun-
ity," etc. And with further kindly blandish-
ments he proceeds to work upon their self
esteem until they are only too glad to sacri-
fice any interests whatever to the good of the
publio. There is just everything in knowing
how to manage men. St. Paul Pioneer Press.

Experience has demonstrated that Ely's
Cream Balm is tbe best catarrh remedy
in use. My daughter, who is a sufferer
from that miserable disease, is much bet-

ter by the use of one bottle. Dr. R. A.
Schouten, druggist, 758 South Division
street. Grand Rapids, Mich.

For twenty years I have suffered from
catarrh. I purchased Ely's Cream Balm
of J. Dawson ft Son, which has so effect-
ually cured my headache that I feel alto-
gether a new man. I have recommended
it to many with like good results. M.
M. Rez, D. D. 8., Rochester, Ind.

Many members of the Viennese aristo-
cracy have been swindled by buying brass
filings for Russian gold dust.

A fashion writer says the "leg of mut-
ton stews have not proved successful,"
but Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup still contin-
ues to be used by everybody for coughs
and colds.
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Sweet Flor da oranges at Krell ' &
Math's.

Ice creams and ices of all kinds at
Krell & Kath'i. Be sure and give them
your order.
- For Rent Two rooms over my mer
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
Yucatan, Tutti Frutti, Barley Malt,

spruce and all the latest brands of gum
at Krell & Math's.

A. D. Huesiog, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-

nue. Rock Island.
Walnut, hickorynut, peanut and French

fruit nougat . just , received at Krell &
Math's. Try some; it is extra fine.

"Oh! what lively candy and how nice
and fresh it loo is" is the expression of all
the ladies as ttaay look in Krell & Math's
fine cases of French candies.

The Royal Insurance company, cf Eng
land, has the lirgest surplus of any fire
insurance company in tbe world. A. U.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1603 Second
avenue, Kock It land.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mast., organized 1872. As-

sets nearlv $1,(00,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office ever Rock Island National
bank.

Barth Babcock, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to sav ng the natural teeth and
inserting teeth v ithout plates.

Ta ess Bow Due.
W. J. Gahacn, -- tax collector of the

ip of Rock Island, has opened
an office in tbe county treasurer s office,
court house, and is readv to receive the
taxes of 1888. nw due.

Hart Coal Market.
Grate and egg size. $8 per ton; stove,

No. 4, and nut. $8.25 per ton; for best
quality of antbricite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders cf lean than a ton.

E. G. Frazeb.
interest

yourself in life hsurancc. You will find
the renewable U rm policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Lile Assurance society of
New York to b5 tbe best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and tbe
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for felO.OOO for vear
1887. Age 25. 1 107.00; age 35. $121 .60;
age 40. $160.00; age 50. $199 80.

LlBBKRKKBHT & OlMRTBAD.
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave.. Rock Inland.

To the Creditor ef William Bameklll
Notice is ben by given that William

Ramskill, of tbo city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Inland, state of Illinois,
did on the 17th day of December. 1838.
make an assign m ant to me of bis estate,
to pay debts for i ho benefit of bis credit-
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
assignee in the county court of said
county. The above named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Ramskill to toe under oath or affir-
mation, within three months from this
date as required t y law.

Gkorci Foster. Assignee.
Rock Island, III., this 20ih day of Dec.

1 888.

In Paso del Norte. Mexico, they have
inaugurated a series of Sunday bull
fights to raise moaey with which to pur-
chase a town clock.

Boms 1'oolish Peonie
Allow a cough to run until it gets bevond
the reach of medicine. They often say.
"Oh, it will wer away." but in most
cases it wears then away. Could they be
Induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee tocure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking tbe first dose. Price 50 cents and
$1. Trial size free. At all druggists'.

Dancing is said to be declining in popu-
larity in Eneland.

Ti t Bale.
An eighty acre farm in Bowling own-shi- p,

being the south half of the north-
west quarter of section twentyone. and
being a portion of the farm formerly
owned by James Todd, all under cultiva-
tion, and will be s ld on easy terms. For
particulars call or address E. E. Par-ment- or,

attorney at law, Rock Island,
III.

Cuban brigands have murdered a man
whom they held fcr $2,000 ransom.

Who of us are vainout trouble be tbey
small or larget The blessings of health
are best appreciated wben we are sich
and in pain. A b wains cough, a sev;rk
cold, or any tbrout or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
5hi.dren . rrire n i cents.

Tbe German emperor now has his Ber
lin palace lighted vrith electricity.

Pond's Extract, a medicine confined to
a certain number of diseases. It will
cure pain, inflammation or hemorrhage,
external or internal.

i5)(Q)

Absolutely Pure.
Ti Is powder never vanen. A marvel of purity,
rtisngtb and wboleoon enes; more economy
than tke ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the mul dtnde of low test, shorty
weight alum or pbnapbafci powdttra. .Holt onlytn
eons. KoTaLBAZiaePewDBBCo., leeWsUBt.
Hew York

BSIGNEE'S SALE.
On the Itth day of Json ry next, commencing at

the boor of two o'clock ir the afternoon, tbe
lgne of Wt Ham Rameklll. will oiler

for sale at Mo. 1(W8 Secon 1 avenue In tbl elty, to
the highest bidder for c h In bund, the entir
rtock of dotbes and rata tarnishing goods
which wer assigned to b by said Ramtklll on
the l7tb Inst., to pty debt. Tbe good to be o)d
can b Inspected by anr party Interested at tbe

lace named any day, Sunday excepted, beforeBis sale between the noun of two and four o'clock
.p. m.

Bock bland, 111., Dm. S)th, 1888.
.. . ttaOBQl F08TKR, Assignee.

I If G hMglvcu naive.
r CwmmZ I Sd Mtlalaction In IU

f TO DiTS.l e ire of Goourrboua and
Jj'JtaM! " C leek I prescribe It ami.,

1 1 sat In rcoommand;II I Mr
I iTiMCbemhalO.

lug it to all nifrerers.
&MtlHetsJ$jBTelX x,Oeefirv IU

FSlCK.sll.0O.
JSel r CWlieaJau- -

ria '

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Combines, la a proportion peculiar to itself,
the active medicinal properties ot tbe best
blood-purifyi- and strengthening remedies
of the vegetable kingdom. It will positively
cure-- when in the .power ot medicine-Spr- ing

Debility, Headache, Dyspepsia, Ca-

tarrh, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, and all Diseases
caused by a low state ot tbe blood.

" I suffered three years with blood poison.
I took Rood's Sarsaparilla, and think I am
cured." Mrs. M. J. Davis; Brockport, N. Y.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and
is worth its weight in gold." I. Bakbino- -

tow, 130 Bank Street, New York City.

Purifies
t tnea a uozen articles to cleanse my

blood, but never found anything thnt did
me any good till I began using nood's
Sarsaparilla." AV. n. rrr.a, Rochester, N. Y.

"My wife was troubled with dizziness
and constipation, and her blood his been
In a bad order in fact she ban been nil
run down. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is doiug hur
a wonderful amount of good." 1 M. lUl-D-wi-

druggist, Elanchenter, Ohio.

Hood's ScrsspariHa
Sold by all lrn2?i?ts. f 1 ; six for fs. Msde
only by C. I. Ii(X)l & CO.. Lowell, JTass.

IOO Doses One Dotiar.

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE,
House Painting, Graining;

Paper Hanging, Kalsomining and Whitening,
iff" All work guaranteed and done on short notice.

Shop 1820 Third Avenue, between Thir- - T3 f 1 i m
teenth and Fourteenth Sts. lVOCK iSland, 111.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

st&RTjrACTVXIB OT CkUCXtKI AID HtClITt- -
Ask your Oroeer for them.

jrBpciHie: Tbe Christy "OTITW as

J. A. GENUNG,

The popuUr and reliable Grocer.

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AN- D-

Insurance Apt
Represent, sraona other time-trie- d and well-sow- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Eneland
"Weschesttr Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co., Bnffilo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'rN.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 16(18 Ave.,
ROCK 1SLANDI.LL.

Raster's bale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS. 1

BocaliLAitD Comrr j"- -

In the Circuit Court, In Chancery.
Chsrle K.Welllns v Wllllair H. Edward.. J. bImTnon, Nellie H. Dnvinon. Fred Edward. KU.

Magill, William M. Edward nnd Samuel Bowles.
ror. cionre uetierai o 8J85.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a de-

cree of said conn, entr.red in tbe above en'HIed
cause, oc the lath day of Janoary, A. D. 1390. I
halL on Saturday, tbe lBtb dar of March. A. D.

leB, at the hoar of 1 o'ciock In the afternoon,
t tbe north door of the court bouse. In the city

of Rock Island, In said county of Rock Inland, to
auiTy sam decree, veil at pnblio vendue, to the

atgneet and ben bidder for caih, lhoe certain
parcels of land, situate In the county of Kock
Island and state ot Illinois, known and describedu jouowi, lo-w-u:

Lota No. one (1) and two (2 hi block So. two
(8) In Wood', second (ii) addition to tb town
(now city) of Blnline.

Dated at Hock Island, Illinois, this 18th dsy of
iiutur;, a. v., loot.

DEN RT CURTIS,
Master In Chancery, Rock Island Co., IU,

V?x. A. Mens, Complt's Sol'r.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an alias execution and fee bill No.

63V7 leaned out of tbe clerk'a office of the rlrrnlt
conrt of Rook Iland county.and otate of Illinois,
ana w me Bireciea, wncreoy 1 am commanded to
make the amount of a certain luda-men- t recentlv
obtained acaintt Patrick Qnlnlan and In favor or
Alice Vnlnlan, out of tbe land, tenement, rood
and chatu-l- of the (aid defendant, Patilck Qulu-la-

I have levied upon the following property,
to wit : Lote one (1) and four, (4 1, In block twelve,
(IB) loCnicacroor tower addition to the city of
Kock Island iu county of Rock Island and slat of
I'llDOlS.

Therefore, according tosald command, I shallei- -
poe fr sale at public auction all the right, title and
interest of the above named Patrick Quintan in and
lo the above described property, on Saturday, the
Ath day of March, 1680. at II o'clock p. m. at the
norm door or tbe court bouse in tbe city or Koca
Island, In the county of Kock Island and state of
Illinois, for cash In hand, to satisfy sal execution
sod fee bill

Dated at Bock Island this lBth dav of February,
A. 1. im. T. 8.8ILVIS,

sheriff of Kock Island county, Illinois.

DMINISTBATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Manraret J. Bears, deceased.
Tbe Underalmed havinir been annotated admin.

lettator of the estate of M arsarat J. Bear, late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby giw notice that he will appear
Deioi me roanty court or Kock island county, at
tbe office of the clerk of said court. In the city of
Rock Island, at tbe April term, on the first Mon-
day In April nex', at which time all persons hav-
ing claim against said aetata are notified and re-
quested to attend for the purpose of having the
same ndtueted. All penons Indebted to said aetata
are requested to make immediate payment to the
uuuervianea.

Dated this 14th day of February, A. D. 1889.
A. MERCHANT, Administrator.

Adair PucAaTS, Attorney. 15d8w

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL- -

Insurance Apt
The old Fir and Time-trie- d Com peal

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bate a low any reliable company eaa stfiad

Your patronage Is ouelta4,
VOfBee Aiga block.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS L

Promptly and neatly executed by ta Aaeoa Job
' ar"peia ttnirJSanto Commercial work

'

Is so vastly superior to any other sarsa

j

Is

parilla or blood partner, that one has well
said: "Its health-grvin- g effects upon the.
blood tand entire human organism, are as
much more positive than the remedies of
a quarter of a century ago, as the steam-pow- er

of to-da-y Is In advance of the slow
and laborious drudgery of years ago."

"While suffering from a severe bilious
attack In March, 1883, a friend in Peoria,
HI., recommended Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
tried tho remedy, and was permanently
cured." J. A. Shkpard. travelling agent for
Devoe & Co., Fulton Street. N. Y.

the Blood
" I was for five years a sufferer wix

bolls, all run down, and was at one time
obliged to give up work, r.elore taking
all ol two bottles of Hood's S.ir sap:irilU, was
entirely cured." R. M. Lank, Pittsburgh, Ta.
"I was severely afflicted with scrofula,

and for over a year bad two running sores
on my neck. Took five botilos of Hood's
SarsapanZ'a, and ron.sfdej myself entirely
cured." C. E. I.OYE.TOY, L.w( il, Mas.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dniggiht. $1 ; six for $5. Made
on!y ly O. I. nX)T & CO., I.rwc'.l, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

They are best.
the OhsUty "WAFSB."

rocs: island. ILL.

Intelligence Column.
rA?,TSr,J!?T8 fEW PATEST,1'. 'f",!00'5'' : eie iaxisns: weiaht soo

iif iJSf'W1 o'hersin
RrSh.n' "" ",al ' Centennial Exposition.

permanent baftln. OuVpnce
not ln h 'territory civeu. Alpln safe Oo.. cinclunatlX

OVKRSKKR9 WAMTKD EVERYWHERE AT
We wish to employ a re.

liable pen-o- n 1n your county to tack op advertise-ments and show cards ot Electric Goods. Adver-
tisements to be tacked o everywhere, on trees,
fence and turnpikes. In conspicuous places. In
town and country In all parts of the United States
and Canada. Steady employment ; wages $2.50per day; expenses advanced; no talking repair-
ed, l ol work for all or part of the time. Ad-
dress with stamp, EMOitV A CO.,

Manager. Ml Vln St , Clncluaatl, O.
So attention paid to postal cards.

New Advertisements.
YELLOW YELLOW TUBS)

Use 'Peerless Brand'
BALTIMORE

Fresh Raw Oysters,
Selected sod packed with cleanliness and care.

C. H. PEARSON &CO.,
BALTI1C0R1. MD.

They are tb Bast. A.k Tour Grocer for them.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLEY,

ATTORNKY AT
flecondavenne.

LAW office with J. T.

WILLIAM J.UKM),
A TTORNBY AT LAW. Office in Rock lelaoc. I National Bank Building, Rock Island, ill.

ADAIR PLEASANTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- ice In Post Office

July U-d-

E. W. HURST,
ATTORNS T AND OOUNSELLOB AT LAW

Masonic Temple block, over Rock fa
iMdNaJonalBank.Rorkl eland. 01.

a. sx svaxursf . o. LVlun.
8WGE5ET A WALKER

ATTORNEYS AHO COdteXLLORB AT LAW
block, Kock Island, Ql.

YT1L McEMIir,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Loa money ea Kovf

Aseoarlry, mk collections. Befrne, Mitch
UA Lynda, banker, offlc la PaaioAca block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SCHUREKAX,

ARCHITECT ASO BCPKRINTKNDKNT.-Ma- rn
Ohio; Branca office overfirst National Bank. Rock island. f18 ly

8T. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVBNLTB, between Tenth and

Eleventh street. feb 14-- tf

WM, 0. KULP, D, D. S. '

OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms Sfl, 87, sa and S9,

Take Hlsvator. DAVENfOBT, IA.

Guaranteed Investments
--MADE ON--

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and Interest
HEINZ & HIR9CHL.

Dave n post, Iowa.

ROOK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,

acocssor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,
Proprietor.

J.D RUTHERFORD,
V. Sit H F. Y.U, S.

Honorary cradoat and imedallist of the Ontario
Veterinary OoUece ; member of Montreal Veter
Jaary College, and member of tbe Veterinary Med
ical Association, will treat on tbe latest and moat
dentine principle all the diseases and abnormal

condition ef th demeeticated animals.
' Kiamlnarlpm, causal tatlon and advice positive- -

, Calls Promptly attended to. .

i ,caarfs modrt in every case. : ". " "

t QfBoe,' reddena 'and telephone call, Conunr
faalJMtel, Sack Island, III.. .

j 1 '. 4 tyvt.i, m.A. . .. .t'.';..

m.mmjj f r.iifiiia WlUC i l

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacitic.
TYaiiu LtoM for Chicago.

& SMsm
Z 7:45 am

n ... 8:40 amr""w 11 :15 pm
.11:45 pm

Arrive from Chieaqo,
Passenger 4 :45 a m

6:40a mPassenger.... ".. '.'.'.'.I'.'.'.'.'.'.'."'..'., 8:S6 p m
6:40 n m

., 7:40 pm
8:16 pm

Kan$a$ City.
Lesve, Arrlvj.

Day Express aad Mall B:4am ll:S0pmNight Express and Mail T:4S p m 8: a m
Mlnnetoto.

gay Eipress 4:4B a m 7:40 s mExpress fast 8 :16 p m 11 :40 p m
J J DTU.

a 7 TPM,B1 MH" 4:60 s ra 11 :40 p m
vr """s :oo a m o :i m

Nlffht Express 6.pm 7:20am
Depot, Mc line Avenue.

J. F. COOK. Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, BmuMGTON & QriKCT.
St. Lou Express 6:48 a. a. a 6:20 a. s a
Sr S.J11 8: a :R0
St. Pan Express 8:00 a. a
hi. PmiI Expre- - 7:S0 r--. .
Besrdstown Passenger.. 8 :45 r. 11 :05 A. a.6
W.ay Erei ?l (Monm'th) 8:18a. ..ft l :i r. .
Way Freight (Sterling) :00 a. .o 8:20 v. v.ftSterling Passenger 8:00 a, m.b 6:65 . m.baDelly. b Dally ex Bunday.

M. J. VOCNO. Agent

Chicago,. Milwaukee & St. Taul.
BAC1KB AND S. W. DIVISION.

Departs. Arrive.
Mail and Express 6:t0 a m . . 8:40 pm
St. Paul Expr. ss. 8:00 pm ..11:00amKt.A Armm... ..10:10amFt. A Aecom 7:80 a m 8:10 rm

K. D. W. HOLMES. Agent.

'Milwaukee

FAST MaIL TRAIN wllh Vestibnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, fet. lauland Minne-
apolis.

TRA ROCTE between Chi-
cago, Council Bluds, Omaha and tbe faculc
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROCTE between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joscph,.Mo.

8700 MILES OF ROAD reachtnsr all principal
points ln Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lows,
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Hallway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in tbe world.
R08WKLL MILLKK, A V. 11. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Oen'l Pass. St T. Agt.

tST'For Information In reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
rt. Paul Hallway (: mpany. write to H. . Han-ge- n,

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi,
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R,
Il now offering for sale in tract to

1, 1.000 Choice

ACRES

Lands.

OP

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
aud Tennessee,

Suitable for Farminp. Gardening. Stock
Raising and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Development Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of Ibe followlnff named represen

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail
road, Tie:

F. E. CHAPMAN, General Agent. Chicago, 111.
. vrii, 1 raw. Au nini. Al ICQ.

K. B. POSEY, Trav. Pass. Art. 109 North ith
r"vc, ci, fjouie, mo.

3 N. EBERL1. l.and and Immigration Agent
108 North 4th Street. M. Louis. Mo.

J. L. O. CHAKLTON, tten'l Pass. Agent. Mo-
bile. Ala.

When writina mention the Aaers.
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PATRONIZE
Hampton's il Cofee

AND

Five Cent Luncti Counter.
A fall line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Just relved.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenne.

MARVELOUS
nnm

DISCOVERY.
Oalv Oewalne rates af Meanarr Traiala.sTajr Jtaake Learaea la ssa roaaUaj.

lUiaa wmaderlnsj eurcA.
BvtTalU ana adalc rreilv beneflrteA.

One Induoamanf to Oasrs poodwoeOlissna.
rtonwetna, with opinion of Dr. Wm. A, Ham.anand, the world-fama- Bpeoialiat in atiod Piiwuua.

Uaairi Ureealraf Vhamawaa, the araatPafehol.
apist, J.M. BackJeT.D.Pjtadituco Uw CruttaaZeosatr. OlAari PVortor, th 6ittBraa. JadawGHMMNat Jmimm If. Beajavamia, aod
"TmCJlI aUITTX, 8T Rftk Av Tt. Y.

OZZONI'S
COMPLEXIOM

tanataimUMttraiaann!thaakB. a.
I avoTaa ail ptrupla, (rorkte nd diaoolormUpiM. Forala s all tnulua draavwtt, or availed fur at tea.

ta taaps byUOVJOER

FEED
The finest carriages and buggies in

the city can be bad at any bonr
of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

oo
We have also a lot of

Shoej to

m Call and see.

aw

t ii

X

C3

LIVERV
v

Boarding

AND

.1 aa

Q

o
Children's Ki t Q

WATCHES,

GREAT CLEARING SALE

WAEM LINED
Boots and Shoes.

cIosp out at

OARSE cfe CO.,
1622 Second Avenue.

0

lit--

cost

. JOHN VOLK & CO.,

.GS-EHER-HL OQHTRHCTORS

HOUSE B CTILDEES.
MA.NrFACTCBEBS OF

Basil, Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wain.sooating and all kinds of Wood "

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Tiard and Fourth avenue,

Hock Island.

DIAMONDS,

OFFICE BLOCK.
sS8en! for P. O. Boi 82.

STABLE.

Miasea

Sterling silver and Plated Ware,

Jeweleiy, Clocks,

Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spt-ctaol-s

Other Optical Goods
JACOB RAMSE2?.

No. 1827 Second Avenue.

H. D. FOLSOM.
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

CALIFORNIA WINES,
Catawba, Port, Blackberry and Cherry, only-$1.6- 0

per Gallon,
AT

KOKQST & ADLEE'8,
POST

Price List.

and

ROCK ISLAND.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry.
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

i 1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

ugoasaeuTsrsitoamypartoftasctt, Irsa
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